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ABSTRACT:Suzhou Industr y Garden is one of the few areas which attract for eign capital on a lar ge scale in China. Its

construction will br ing effects on regional economy obv iously. First, the garden as an impor tant part o f the construct ion of

high- tech industry belt between Shanghai and Nanjing will become the r adiating sour ce and core area in the course of de-

velopment of high-tech industrialization in the southern area o f the Changjiang ( Yangtze) River. Second, the garden will

influence the development of Taicang City, the door port city of Suzhou, and the development of peripheral villag es and

tow ns as well. As Taicang City is being constructed as the assistant center for International Shipping Centr e in Shanghai,

t he structure of double nucleus by which Suzhou and Taicang could benefit from each ot her w ill come into being. Third,

t he garden which has been formed as the unique area for introducing fo reign managing mode as a whole will be made t he

base for demonstration and using international economic management experience for refer ence.
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1 ADVANCING OF THE QUESTION AND

CONSTRU CT ION BACKGROUND OF SU ZHOU

INDUST RY GARDEN

Perrox gave special attention to the effect of im-

portant items and construction of infrast ructure w hen

he discussed the product ion of growth pole ( Li,

1988) . Lots of domest ic scholars have also probed in-

to this , such as the analysis on regional reaction of

T hree Gorges Project, Jing- Jiu ( Beijing- Kow loon)

Railway and Jiangy in Changjiang Bridge ( Zheng,

1987) . Compared w ith other subjects, Suzhou Indus-

try Garden can be called a super project according to

it s abstract ing capital scope as much as US$ 20 bi-l

lion. Jing- Hu ( Beijing - Shanghai ) High-speed

Railway w hich w ill begin in 2000 is one of the four

ove-r century projects, w hich contains repairing jaws

of the Changjiang ( Yangtze ) River, moving w ater

form South to North, Shen - Huang ( Shenmu -

Huanghua) Railw ay and Jing- Hu Railw ay, how ever

its total investment w ill come to only 100 billion yuan

( RMB) ( Zhang , 1993) . Suzhou Industry Garden is

quite different f rom common pro jects. It maintains

various sort of projects and has multiple funct ions. It s

reg ional reactoin differs from that caused by common

projects. T ill present there is no comprehensive ana-l

ysis on regional react ion by this kind of project in

China( Yang, 1987) . So the analysis on regional re-

action by Suzhou Industry Garden w ill bring theoret ic

significance and applicat ion value undoubtedly .

Suzhou Industry Garden developed by China and

Singapore off icially is located by Jinji Lake to the east

of Suzhou City. It was rat ified by the State Council

on February 11, 1994. T he const ruct ion of Suzhou

Indust ry Garden w ill be divided into three phases.

During the f irst phase it w ill be built as a central area

for modernized industries and commence, and the de-

velopment of finance and tourism indust ries as well.
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In the second phase Jinji Lake s beautiful water w ill

be fully utilized to be turned into a high- tech central

area full of characters of Suzhou w aterside land. In

the third phase it will be const ructed as a central area

w ith lots of larg e technical manufactures and art ifact-i

t ious indust ries. In the f irst phase an area of 8 km
2

has been developed and the total programme area w ill

reach 70 km2. Government of Singapore intends to

spend 10 years to f inish the first phase. The garden

w ill be developed by investment f rom Singapore and

Suzhou( Singapore 65%, China 35% ) in the form of a

joint-venture. Singapore and China cooperate to im-

prove infrastructure ( most ly Singapore ) ( Sun,

1996) . T hen both China and Singapore w ill at tract

foreign investors to come here to set up factories in

the garden. According to the agreement made by Sin-

gapore and China the total investment to the garden

should come to US $ 20 billion in Suzhou in 1993

( F ig . 1) .

Fig . 1 The sketch of development planning of Suzhou Industry Garden

Now Suzhou Indust ry Garden has made great

prog ress in at tract ing foreign capital. By the end of

1995, some 79 foreign- invested enterprises had

signed contracts, 13 of w hich had began to const ruct ,

7 of w hich had gone into operat ion. Altog ether it has

at tracted U S$ 242 million of foreign capital and rea-l

ized U S $ 189 m illion. Four of the enterprises have

surpassed US $ 100 million. The average investment

exceeds US$ 30 million. Most of the investors are in-

ternat ional enterprises from America, Japan and Eu-

rope that ow n advanced technologies. The garden has

made solid progress in internat ional and high- tech in-

dustrializat ion and laid a solid foundat ion for being

high- tech radiant .

2 RADIANT AND CORE AREA OF HIGH-TECH

INDUSTRIALIZAT ION IN THE SOUTHERN

PART OF THE CHANGJIANG RIVER

As a large item, development of regional react ion

( character, funct ion, intensity ) has a firm relat ion

w ith geographical locat ion. T he basic funct ion is rad-i

ant and core area of high- tech indust rialization of

south of the Changjiang River even Jiangsu Province,

in terms of it s location and the trend of economic de-

velopment in this area. High- tech industrializat ion

has two basic contents. One is the development of

new industry based on the exploit ing and applying

high- tech indust ry. The other is the w ide applicat ion

of high- tech indust ry to traditional indust ry. T he
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garden will take m icroelectronics as the core of its in-

dustrial system and make elect rical informat ion indus-

tries the leading factors. Afterw ards the system of in-

tellig ent indust ry mainly including elect ron, new ma-

terials and biology w ill come into being.

2. 1 Law of T ransnat ional Corporat ion Technique

T ransferring and Choice of Developing High- tech In-

dustry

Generally speaking, t ransnat ional companies are

relat ively independent, so it is strict to transfer core

techniques. But the v ital period of many high tech-

niques is short , and they must be t ransferred before

they loose values. As transnat ional companies reg ard

China as the most important sales market and produc-

ing base, it must be a principle to cooperate w ith for-

eign companies w hen developing high- tech industries

in the garden. M icroelect ronics is a high internat ion-

alization indust ry, w hose specializat ion makes the

product ion of molect ron mainly centralize at suppliers

w ho produce on a large scale. In the past few years

products from Japan and other developed countries

have vastly entered China s market . These manufac-

turers have set up assembling factories in China to in-

crease sales and decrease cost . Some have established

parts factories to decrease w age, carriage and part of

importable duty . At the same t ime they t ransfer ma-

ture product line of molect ron out of their ow n states

step by step and set up the base of sale in order to in-

crease competit ion of molect ron products. So it is fea-

sible to adapt electronic technique and make electronic

informat ion industry the core of the garden by at-

t racting foreign capitals. In the past tw o years w hile

the garden was being constructed, there have been a

list of molectron investment including SAMSUNG

(South Korea) , LILY ( USA ) and SIEMENS ( Ger-

man) . The invest ing items of the molectron can sup-

ply us w ith new and internat ional advanced techno-

logical achievements. It also can provide us coopera-

t ion in serving technical data, equipment and techn-i

cal direction for the zone.

When operat ing concretely, two points must be

not iced. First , the mode of technological adaptat ion

should be widened. According to the high investment

rew ards by foreign capitals, domest ic companies com-

bined w ith foreign capital and technology make up

nearly all the ventures in Pudong . So the garden

should make a point of att racting high technique of

molect ron and const itute cooperated enterprises w ith

molect ron w hen arousing foreign businessmen to con-

stitute sole- invested enterprises. Second, the int ro-

duction prog ress should be divided into several phas-

es. During the init ial stage int roducing high technique

should be f irst assembling technique then transit to

processing and design techniques. Furthermore the

garden should const ruct technical innovat ion system

to at tract new techniques depending on universit ies

and research inst itutes.

The garden has good developing prospects by at-

t ract ing foreign investors to form the indust rial struc-

ture taking high- tech industry as the main part. For

example, the potent ial of at tract ing Japanese high-

tech industry is st ill gigant ic. On the one hand Japan

quickens regulat ing industrial st ructure w ith the

st rengthening of East Asian economic integrity . Pro-

duction bases are being t ransferred gradually out of

Japan, their main invest ing goals are consumer mar-

kets and sale bases. The cooperation items of intellec-

t ive-and technica-l intensive indust ry increase gradua-l

ly. H igh- tech indust ry such as sem iconductor indus-

try has been transferring to other countries. On the

other hand investments f rom Japan to China mainly

centralize the Chang jiang River delta in recent years.

Especially in Pudong, the investment from Japan is

only nex t to Hong Kong among the 55 countries and

areas invest ing there, but it s investment amplitude is

the largest . This t rend has been best proved by H I-

TACHI who set up the first base for producing sem-i

conductor in the garden.

2. 2 Functional Orientat ion and Regional React ion

of the Garden

The funct ion orientat ion w ill influence the south

of the Changjiang River, even the w hole Jiangsu
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Province. Jiangsu economy has been keeping fast in-

creasing since the reform and opening , ow ing to the

investment to product ion factors such as capitals, re-

sources and raw materials than by technique progress.

Jiangsu economy as a w hole is in the t ransferring pro-

cess f rom extensive management to intensive manage-

ment . T he reform of t radit ional industry urgent ly re-

quires abundant technical equipment and high- tech

product . T he Southern Jiang su has formed a charac-

ter of tw o inclinings . One is f irst ly allocat ing for-

eign high technique to modern department as ma-

chine-elect ricity. T he other is to t ransfer the tech-

nique obsolete from key indust ries of the nation to in-

dustry of villages and tow ns. T his action has been

w idely spread and applied during the sw ift develop-

ment of rural indust ries in the Southern Jiangsu so

that binary st ructure, a new-sty le in indust rial areas,

has been formed in urban and rural indust ries. On

this background it is an inev itable choice to alter t ra-

dit ional indust rial structure and form indust ries of

high- tech colony w ithin the Southern Jiangsu. Now

H igh- tech Torch Belt of Suzhou, Wux i and

Changzhou has become an important area w here

Jiangsu carries out the project of high- tech industria-l

ization( Wang, 1997) .

After that , dominated by high- tech indust ries,

Suzhou Indust ry Garden can establish its leadership to

the economic opening in the Southern Jiangsu by ex-

erting the superiority of g ood location. Suzhou Indus-

try Garden is in the hinterland of the Southern Jiang-

su so that it has regional superiority to radiate neigh-

boring areas, w hich is convent ion for working out the

tact ics of industrial integrat ion in this area. In that

case, a state of chain spurt integration and f low ing

development w ill accelerate the development of pillar

indust ries, such as elect ronic informat ion, machine-

elect ricity integrat ion and household appliance.

M eanwhile, by cult ivating and developing electronic

informat ion industries taking microelect ronics as the

core, the garden will breed a passel of indust rial aris-

ing to effect traditional industries and establish its

first status among various developing areas in the

Southern Jiangsu. The garden can construct a system

of cooperat ion and strengthen professional product ion

w hich has the superiority of complete sets in order to

alter the backwardness in industrial f ields and smal-l

scale product ion that is common in this area after ex-

ert ing its function of radiat ion and concatenat ion of

high- tech indust ries. It helps to turn similar tendency

of indust ry in each developing area and develop each

potent ial industry by its own relat ive superiority and

boost econom ic development of the Southern Jiangsu.

In general the process of high- tech indust rializa-

t ion in the south area alongside the Chang jiang River

three hierarchies w ill come into being. They are

Suzhou Indust ry Garden, Suzhou-Wux-i Changzhou

High- tech Indust ry Belt and other high- tech indust r-i

al belts, w hile Suzhou Indust ry Garden w ill be in the

position of chief cent re. So Suzhou Indust ry Garden

w ill help alter regional t radit ional industry and en-

hance levels of middle or small enterprises, const ruct

high- tech indust ry colony w hich are relocat ing highly

the radiat ion of Suzhou Industry Garden during its

development.

3 EFFECT OF THE GARDEN CONSTRU CT ION

ON NEIGHBORING AREAS

3. 1 Obviously Driv ing Economic Development of

Taicang

Taicang w ill be built into a main door port city

auxiliary to the garden. It is forecasted by scholars

that the garden will have 800 000 TEU ( normal con-

tainers) by the year 2005. It is a remarkable develop-

ing chance to the garden because the quantity of con-

tainers is about half of the amount of Shanghai. Of

course the influence of garden construct ion on Taicang

is various and Taicang itself has notably developing

superiority .

Considering its locat ion ( F ig. 2 ) , the port of

Taicang is located in the end of the Chang jiang River

Delta. T aicang has three rivers connect ing w ith the

Suzhou River , Yangcheng Lake and wide w ater net-

work in the Southern Jiangsu, its land route connects

w ith two nat ional roads and Hu- Jia ( Shanghai- J-i
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axing) highw ay which can reach Puxi and Suzhou-

Wux-i Changzhou on land directly. From developing

background, the shortag e of essential factors in eco-

nom ic development such as resources, raw materials

and the ability of storage and delivery is get ting more

and more obvious w ith fast economic development of

the Changjiang River Delta. For the t ransference of

liquefaction petro-chemicals, according to incomplete

statistics, only in Puxi of Shanghai and Suzhou area

the annual handling capacity is 1 500 000 t. But be-

cause this area is short of fixed transferring storage

stat ions, and liquid docks in Nantong, Shanghai and

Beilun are in long distance or not convenient for deliv-

ery, the cost is rather high. All the concerning de-

partments w ish to const ruct a new port at Taicang,

w hich w ill have effect on not only set tling the contra-

dict ion betw een products and shipment but also acce-l

erating the economic development in the Changjiang

River Delta and the areas alongside the river.

Fig . 2 The geographical location of Taicang Cit y ( por t)

T he Government of Jiangsu Province listed

T aicang in the Regional Economy Program in 1992 as

a key port to be developed and larg e-sized raw mater-i

al base af ter analyzing the reg ional superiority and de-

veloping potential. In this program, Taicang plans to

build 30- 40 berths along the bank from Qiyakou to

Liuhekou with a length of 11. 5 km. At the same

time, the city w ill take out 80 km2 of land along the

bank to const ruct economic development areas of the

port , 6 km of w hich have been ranked the developing

area of the province.

In recent years Taicang makes full use of its good

regional condit ions of the port to cooperate compre-

hensively with foreign and domestic associates. Jiang-

su Changjiang Petro-chemical Co. L td. which is

formed by six large corporations f rom Shanghai,

Jiangsu, Shenzhen and Hong Kong, w ill set a port

w ith a leng th of 1756 m and a capacity of 25 000 t,

w hich covers various fields shipment, importing &

exporting materials storage management and market-

ing , especially for pet ro-chemical products. Zhao

Ting jian, the international magnate of plast ic, found

Hua-Su Plast ic Co. Ltd. cooperat ing with other 4

magnates. The phase of the valued project has begun.

Suzhou Petro-chemical Center can produces 300 000 t

macromolecule and org anic material annually. A lot of

magnates f rom America, South Korea, Norw ay,

Hong Kong and T aiwan have invest ig ated the city

and held negot iat ion. Six teen items w ith large invest-

ment, high- tech contents, better benef it and w ide de-
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veloping prospect have come to the early stages of

preparat ion. . Gross investment reaches 14 billion

yuan ( RMB ) , among which foreign capital is more

than US$ 90 million.

On the w hole, Taicang port as the door for

Suzhou to sea w ill benef it from development of the

garden, on the other hand T aicang port has the func-

t ion more than this because of it s locat ion superiority.

In International Marine Conveyance Center of Shang-

hai which is under construct ion, Taicang port w ill be

built as the associate center ( it is the center port of

Jiangsu) . So spacious structure of tw o nuclears w hich

regards Suzhou as a center city and Taicang as a port

city w ill come into being( Lu, 1996) .

3. 2 Driving Econom ic Development of Neighboring

Villag es and Towns

Suzhou Indust rial Garden planned to const ruct

an area of 70 km2, including 5 villages and tow ns of

Loufeng, Kuatang , Xietang , Weiting , and Shengpu.

With permission from the provincial government,

these 5 v illages and tow ns ( covering an area of 214

km
2
land and having a populat ion of 164 700) w hich

formerly belong to suburban area of Suzhou and Wux-

ian County are now transferred to Suzhou and man-

aged by the Management Commit tee of Suzhou In-

dust rial Garden( Fig. 3) . T his step advances the de-

velopment of villages and tow ns around the zone.

Fig . 3 T he sketch of Suzhou Industry Garden and its suburbs

3. 2 . 1 The level of p rogramming of villages and

tow ns around the garden has been imp roved ef f iciently

Both domest ic and foreign scholars according to

Yulang Indust ry Town in Singapore w ork out pro-

g ram of Suzhou Indust ry Garden. Neighboring v i-l

lag es and tow ns are newly adjusted based on original

edit ion. Their developing objects are much more spe-

cif ic and scient ific. F irst , both the economic and so-

cial developing objects embody incomparable idea of

prog ramming of the zone. Second, the distribut ion of

v illages and towns are much more rat ional. Follow ing

the principle of relative focus every tow n is pro-

g rammed by three level tow ns, cent ral villages and

basic villag es. T hird, the distribut ion of all kinds of

land is bet ter balanced. Fourth, establishment of ba-

sic public w elfare institutions is much more conve-

nient.

3 . 2 . 2 The appeal of p eripher al v illages and

tow ns to f oreign investors is enhanced ef f ecti vely

During the 3 years of developing the gross of for-

eign capital to peripheral villages and tow ns exceeds

the summat ion of past few years before developing.

The average investment of the projects increased f rom

US$ 884 000 in 1993 to U S$ 4 690 000 in 1996.

Alterat ion of industrial st ructure of peripheral villages

and tow ns is driven.
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3 . 2 . 3 Al terat ion of indust rial st ructure of p e-

r ipheral villages and tow ns is dr iven

In the process of movement , peripheral villages

and tow ns turn st ress to pow er and adjust industrial

st ructure and raise econom ical level. According to

statistics, the number of enterprises in 5 villages and

tow ns w hose f ix ed assets are more than 5 000 000

yuan enhanced from 14 in 1993 to 35 in 1996. The

product v alue of rising supporting indust ry increased

from 86 000 000 yuan to 244 000 000 yuan and prof it

of enterprise increased from 235 000 000 yuan to

877 000 000 yuan. At the same t ime agricultural

st ructure of peripheral villages and tow ns is opt imized

farther. The number of business units on a moderate

scale increased from 36 in 1993 to 254 in 1996. The

number of the bases of a diversif ied economy units in-

creased from 56 to 129.

3 . 2 . 4 Peripher al inf rastr ucture is develop ed rad-

ically

Depending on the development of inf rast ructure

of Suzhou Indust ry Garden, peripheral villages and

tow ns input 164 000 000 yuan in infrast ructure and

built roads of 32 kilometers long. The capability of

telephone enhanced from 6981 in 1993 to 14 500 in

1996.

4 EXPERIMENTAT ION AND DEMONSTRA-

T ION BASE FOR INTERNAT IONAL ECONOM IC

MANAGEMENT

Suzhou Indust ry Garden att racts internat ional

capitals and uses the convenient part of Singapore eco-

nom ic management experience for reference w hile

const ruct ing international first level inf rastructure.

None of our special economic zones and econom ic de-

veloping areas currently existed takes the orientation

like this. After the government stops approv ing de-

veloping area, it is unusual that government contracts

w ith foreign government to develop Suzhou Industry

Garden.

At present Suzhou Indust ry Garden has done lots

of preparat ion as to how to learn the experience of

Singapore. The garden first trained personnel in spe-

cial f ields and has gained primary effect ( Zhu, 1996) .

Of course, looking f rom development in the days to

come, some key questions about influence of exper-i

ence f rom internat ional economical management are to

be solved. F irst, based on studying systemat ically

and scient if ically the experience of economical man-

agement of Singapore, it should be def ined what parts

Suzhou Indust ry Garden w ill learn and a convincing

analysis should be given as to w hy to accept or reject

them. It is easy to list the experience of Singapore,

but it is diff icult to grasp the pulse of economic and

social development of Singapore in more than 30 years

combining the special history, culture, geography,

politics in Singapore. It is diff icult to make clear all

factors of the economic and social development of Sin-

gapore and find out the immanent mechanism and

support ing condition which Singapore depends on to

ex ist and improve. Obviously in order to finish the

task it is inadequate to make several cursory investiga-

t ions. Second, the object of new experience and sys-

tem should be assigned after learning the experience

of Singapore. It must be known how to conquer the

diff iculty in realizing the object . It must be specially

not iced that human beings are the main body to learn

the experience of Singapore. T hereby it is especially

important to set up a troop of professionals adapting

to the w ork of learning experience. They not only

have special know ledge and know foreign language

and the condit ions of internal and external of econom-

ic development as well as the operat ing rules but also

have responsibility, enterprise and dedicat ion spirit.

Third, ex ternal circumstance adapt ing to learn the

experience of Singapore should come into being rapid-

ly. Leg islat ion and warranty are pivotal. F rom actual

situat ion warranty has been solved w ell but legislat ion

has not got adequate considerat ion.

On the w hole, the character of Suzhou Indust ry

Garden is that the Chinese government study and use

the experience adapt ing to China for reference w hich

has been proved advanced and scientif ic by pract ice in

a certain foreign countries. This funct ion is unique of

all developing areas in China. So the effect of learning

the experience of Singapore and its applied value in
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Suzhou and the whole nation is an important symbol

measuring w hether the const ruct ion of Suzhou Indus-

try Garden is successful. On the other hand, the

pract ice of Suzhou Indust ry Garden means that the

garden is an experimentat ion and demonstration base

for learning international econom ic management .
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